
3. Annities arising in a Çontractng State and paid to a residenit of the other
Contracting State may also be taxcd in the State iii which thcey arse and according to the law
of that State, but the tax so charged shail flot exceed 15 per cent of the portion therof thst is
subject to tax in thiat State. Howevcr, tuis limitation dma not apply to lump-surpayrnents
arisIng an the surrmnder, cancdlation, redenption, sale or other disposition of an annuity, or ta

payments ofanuy kind under an annuity contreet flic cos of which was deductible, m whole or
mi purt in computing the incarne of any persan who acquired. the contract.

4. Thic terni nannity" as used in this Article means a ststed surn payable Perxodi=callt
staed times during life or durig a specified or ascetainable perioid oftim under an
obligation ta make the payments in return for adeque and Mll consideration in moncY or
money's worth.

5. Notwithstanding anytig in this Agreement

a) war pensions and allowancs (Inclding pensons and allowances paid ta war
veteras or paid as a consequence of damages or injuries sufiisrcd as a consequenc
of a war) ansig in a Contractig State and paid ta a resident of the other
Contractig State sh" be exempt frorn tax In tha other State t flc cient dunit ffhey
wouldbc exept fiomn tai if remcved by a resdent of the flrst-meitioned State;

b) socal scnnrty benefits paid by a Contrcting State or a political, subdivision thereaf
toa mrusient of the othier Contracting State s"f bc taxable OnlY in flic first-
mentionod Suate.
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1. a) Salaries, wages and other siodua reimreration, othcrtha a pension, paid by a
Contacting State or a political subdivision or a local aufliortY theref ta an
Indviduln respect of serice rended ta that State or subdivison or authiority
shall be taxable only in that State.

b) However, sncb salaries, wages and talle shiiila remunriation sh" bc taxable Mny
in flic other Conùrating State ifthe services mare adered in that State and flic
Individuel is a resident ofthat State who

(») îa a natina offhat Stite; or

(Il did not becomce a resient of tfit Stite 90le0Y for flic puRPOSe ofTroeeng fic
services

2. Thei provisions of Articles 15, 16 aid 17 shail apply ta salaries, waiges and other
sinia remuneration in respect of services rendered in corinection with a business cared on
by a Contactigg State or a polit"a subdivision or a local authority teof


